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Account S tr a ta , See, a bed of dark-blue clay, which continues to the depth of h 4 feet from th e » furface, where there is a bed of ftone, of a brightiih colour, about 8 inches thick,, and under it a bed of gravel, about 6 inches thick, where G eorge N aylor fays there is another fait fpring. Under the gravel, there is a bed of dark-coloured clay, refembliiig black-lead, which continues to the depth of 174 feet from the furface, when it changes to a chalky clay, intermixed with fmall pebbles and flints, fwhich continues about 3 inches, and then changes to tlie fame kind of dark-colon red clay as before j in which,, after boring to the depth of 186 feet from. the furface, he'came to the folid earth bored to, in 1747, by } the above-mentioned T homas tr id g e.^ After boring in the fame-kind of clay to the depth of 210 feet from the furface, it changes to a lighter-coloured one, which continues about 6 inches, and then changes dark again, and continues fo to the depths of 342 feet f from th e furface, where there is a bed of fhells and white-coloured earth, about half an itich thick, and under it a light-coloured earth like that at 210 feet from tho Surface, and under it a bed of dark-coloured clay. After cpntinuing in that , clay to the depth o f 444 feet from |he furface,s G eorge N a y lo r put down a tin pipe, 50 yards in length, a n d -2 | inches in diameter within, to prevent the gravel.and ftones from falling, down and obftru&ingrth© rods hutjbejng^itoo, w;eafe 0fp r. that, purpofe, it I feparated into differentlengths, and. entirely pre vented his boring, fo that he was obliged to ;ggt. ;the faid pipes up again, which, took him 48 days ; having gotthem up, and cleared the hole pretty could procure feme ftronger pipes, J uly> he put down 21 ,pipes; of caft iron, w hich, were caft at Ghefterfield, in the county of Derby, each pipe H 2 being being 2 1 inches in diameter within, half an inch thick, and upon* an average 6 feet and i inch in length; they were affixed together with boxes and fcrews, and with a piece of foft leather between the top of each box and fcrew, to prevent them from breaking; the uppermoft pipe is fattened to a plank, which lies upon the top of the brick-work.' At the distance of 447 fe6* from the furface there i$ a bed of dark-coloured earth mixed with chalk and gravel, which, continues to the depth of 449 f®e^ and io inches fiom the furface, where is a bed of dark-coloured/ Carth without any chalk and with very little gravel, which continues to the depthof 454 feet and 7 inches from furface ; there it changes to a dark-cbloured earth, mixed with chalk and gravel, whicĥ
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continues to the depth of 456 feet and $ inches from the fur face, and then changes to a dark-coloured earth without any chalk, arid " with very' little gravel',j which continues to the depth of 457 feet froiii the furface, and then changes of a Hghtet colour; and this continues to tlid depth of 462 feet and 4 inches from the furface, where if changes of a darker colour, and fo continues to the depth of 470 feet and 3 inches from the furface. Here the ground changes to a dark-coloured earth; ' ricuxed with chalk arid gravel, which continues to the depth 6f 470 feet and 7 inches from the furface, where he came to a bed of lloneV like ragftone, about 13 inches thick, w hich ground into powder with the wimble, arid mixed w ith the earth . Under this "bed of ftone there is a dark-coloured earth, w ithout any chalk, and with but little gravel, which continues to the depth of 472 feet from the furface, when it changes fomething lighter, and continues fo about 2 inches, where the earth ap pears to be mixed with chalk arid gravel* and continues fo for i r about \ e b f e r v e d i n finking for Water at Bofton* ; jjjr about i inch, when it changes to a black filt, having a great dbal of light-coloured fand in it. On September the 6th, 1785, George N aylor broke one ©f the fcrews belonging to his rods juft above the top of the box, at the diftance of between 92 and 93 yards from the ' furface; when the upper rod,, having a circular head or ring 2 inches in diameter at the top, dropped down 40 yards through the kon pipes ; which rods were got up again on the 15th day of September by a fpring. After trying feveral inftruments to get up the lower part of the rods, to no efFed, on the 3d day of Odober following was contrived a fpiral inftru* ment, about 2 feet long, with a catch at the top of it, to take the bottom of the uppermoft box of the rods that were dow n;; t u f the top of-the rods having fallen feveral inches from the per pendicular, prevented the inftrument from taking them between' the fir ft and fecond boxes: therefore, the Surveyor to the Cor poration and the above-mentioned George N aylo r, on the yt& day of Odober, contrived a fpiral inftrumerit, about 2 feet long, without any catch at the fop, which George N aylor put down about 10 yards below the upper box, and there taking hold of the rods, raked them up to the top, and by that means brought them perpendicular, when he left them, and on the 8th day of Odober put down the inftrument invented before 5; by which he got hold of the rods a little below the top box, and brought them up.
W hen the rods broke, George N aylor was boring in a dark-coloured filt, intermixed with chalk and gravel, at the diftance of 474 feet from the furface, which continued to the depth of 475 feet and 5 inches, when it changed to dark-coloured wet filt without any chalk, in which George N aylor bored to the depth of 478 feet and 8 i inches from the furface. Here he imagined, by the eafy turning of the wimble, that he had got into a fpring of water, and gave over boring, to fee if the Water would rife in the pipes; when, after keeping the water in the well below the top of the pipes for feveral days (by pumping), the water in the pipes was found to rife about 5 feet day upon an average ; which only producing about 7 pints, it wasfuppofed there was no fpring of water bored into, but that the rife of water in the pipes was occafioned by the foccage only* On Monday the^28th day of November, an iron bucket was made and affixed to the bottom of the rods, and let down the pipes, and filled with water at the depth of 85 yards from the , furface; which water was fait, and of a reddiffi colour. T he bucket was again let down, and filled at the depth of 156 yards from the furface; that water was more fait than the firff, and much of the fame colour.
The Committee appointed by the Corporation for fuperintending the bufinefs of finking for water, having taken the whole of thefe circumftances into their confideration, and exa mined George N aylor, who did not account,m a manner fatisfa&ory to them, for the flow progrefs he had lately made in boring, were of opinion, that it would be proper for the prefent to difcontinue all operations in the w ell; they therefore directed the fhgeto be taken up, the mouth of the iron pipes to be carefully plugged up, the well to be covered with oak plank, and the ground over it to be paved as before; all which was accordingly done. JAMES LIM BIRD, -Surveyor to the Corporation;
